
The Friends of Thomas Plume’s Library 

Events 2017-18  
 Our 2017 Annual General Meeting will be held on Saturday 13th May at 7.30pm.  This year we are holding this event in the D’Arcy 

Room, All Saints Church, Maldon (there is parking nearby in the White Horse Lane car park, accessed via Fambridge Road and White 

Horse Lane).  After the formal part of the meeting, and an interval for refreshments,  we look forward to a talk by Lynne Raymond enti-

tled ‘Edward Bright ‘the fat man at Maldon’ and his family’. 

Friends trip to Manchester  18th – 20th July.   We will be staying in Manchester city centre and arrange-

ments have been made to visit two famous libraries; John Rylands Library which has one of the finest 

collections of rare books and manuscripts and Chetham’s Library, claimed to be the earliest public 

lending library.  

Tea in the Garden on Saturday 9th September .  Please join the Friends for tea, scones and home made cakes in the garden of the 
Plume building on the Saturday of the Heritage Weekend.  The Plume Library will be open to visitors in the afternoon (as well as the 
normal opening of 10-12 in the morning)  If you would be able to help with this event on the day as a steward in the Library and/or   
with the teas please contact Sue on 01621 854056, sueswaffin@gmail.com. 

The next Quiz Evening will be held on Saturday 3rd February 2018.  This has been a very successful and enjoyable event in previ-

ous years so please make a note of the date in your diary.  Thank you.  

Annual outing to the Guildhall Library on Monday 4th September.  A tour has been arranged of the Guildhall Library which 

specialises in the history of London with printed books dating from the 15th century including collections devoted to Samuel 

Pepys and Thomas More.  There is much of interest on site to visit such as the Guildhall Art Gallery and Roman Amphitheatre 

and the City of London Police Museum.   


